
''i h.Ë preas BeyS n-But one feeling perveaes

.I elasses l Olonmel .-Protestints as well as Cato-
lis-o n the subject of the excitement causeed on

iedsan last, and that is oe of indignani regret
ht ts evangelical eai of tb clergymen of the

Ehtablibed bChueih shonuld have proeipted .the de-

spatel or a tract distributor to the very gates of St.

sarytahtired sUthereby créating a serius disturb-
cry and endangeringItbe éryife of thewretuited

manihimslf. We are enabled1 c sy, from personal

manmvrige, tInt tis acIt has beei denounced i no

mesured taers by every Protestant gentleman iej

easrnseak ou th subjectas injudicius, s uncal-

.e-!.o -a]nd as ursulting. and are glad te know

hatdse parties broadly dissent from the Irniciple
a ich the seven champions of the Establish·

nr-» eballenged the Redemptoristt Fathers to an

poleinical controversy, and did all tat in them 1lay
o enfl en sectarian aniuiosity in tur town. lor

thia aon w- deem it right to refrain frem cou,-
remtiug, as e -would otherwis htre done, on a

d ace]ig which rmighit havu eventuated very sert-
eusc' indeedt - but WC will content enîselves this

evouing w-h obseîrvig tiat the reports which have
appe inrd in the C roice and in the F rleeIlm an (fro n

a co onnepedent) arc grossly exaggerated. Bothn ie.

coatrspeasrmck Of the windows of the parochial school-
house baving been " demololied with stones," when

,,e fats lathat lervmere exactlyel sis ll panes of

glass bror lm the entire front of that building!
T.e sensad description tf ' showers of tones,'
being fluug at he constabulary is purIely, ictiots,
and the tyeaingof the infurited multitude, all Ihtit

she Yankecs terne banrkum. The people iwere cer-

teinly minch excitedi but ite exertions of the Mayor,
te Catholiie clergy, and some gentlemen, after a

time effectually> cutsed that excitement tu sober
down. _

Tn STATr e'FuIELAND.-W are not at al din-
apuoiuted ait the absence oft ail reference uin at i-

called the Queen's Speech, to the conditin of Ira-

land. If t isSpeech from the Tbrone to the two
Hiouses on their re-asaembling on Thurday, were in-

deed the production of Her Majesty, wu very much
doubt wtheather the sufttferingcs of her rish subjects
would have been se suudiously ignore. Tic-are
is nothing in thIe Queen's career since her acces-
Sion tce te Throno ct warrant the supposition

thaIt chue is insensibLe ct e alfilictions of any por-
tiCo of :er lpeuple, or tIat her heart does not feel
actely for cer sfulhrings. Ou the contrary sihe
bas haiwys sheeru tihat Sie sympathises Withl lu-r
suibjects lu their sorrowYs an]de isaways ready c
contribute as bueomes a woma anud e Sovereign
towards the relie of their distrets. Iu is net chien
to the Queen, but to Ier Ministers tlmat we muet at-
tribute the calions inscuaibility ta Irish suflbring
'ihish W.l r-oc cettly evidenced la the Speeci dcE-
vered b' the Lord Chancellor in the Queeis nanme

on Tuuradny.-.-Weckly Regiater.

Dis-rtasas vi-riE COUNsrv Cna&u- Eears.-l re-
gret very nuch tu say tbat poverty and distress o a
Iamentable tet exist in the cou>nty Ciare, not
alone ia the'rural districts, but in all the smnll towns
an] villages within tI limite of the ounty. Indeed,

I ehould not ceine m' obsereatian tc ae l towns,'
fur isla unufortunately a notorious tact thiat, inI te
larest acu Most important tuin in tie country-
the boroagli of Ennis itself-ieep distress prevails
among the bumbler classes as the present time. To
meut tis distcress in Elni, ua nauItmberaio humane gen-
iemen av e formeda tenselves into a commnittee, and

this commiitne is now activei engaged in minister-
iDg triliu re-lif tof the- ptoor vithin the parisl. Ueon

the cunmittee are lle Very Rer. Dean Kenny, and
the oIer respectd Cat.bolic Clergymen of le town,
and .1 . Melony, E:q., Chairmano of tic Tonu Com-
nissioiers etogether with sveral bro'her town com-
missioinersunu shop-aeepers, who are ciourly eye-
witnneseset o theieep-rootced distress around them.
The relief at present dispensed by the commitee
duiug tLIree days l tihe week consists of flour, wich
is sold to the pior at th rate of fourpence per stone.
The funds of t e committeearecliee],cfa-ldei nnet
admit of mre substantiel nrliet bcbg eII'an]a] anuil
a Eecond acollectuon shall bave been made over t e
ton. In ta-o days a chousand tickets awere itri-
bated auong the por, and the producction of the
ticket entitles the h ider t instant relief. The papa-
lation of Enuiis is only about 8, 0 0 0 persocs, but
smaul as iluis, ier are more liovery and reai dis-

tress existing in their mid tuian could be easily
ruangined. There is no erployncot hera whatever
!ore t working classes whse trades aunid callings
are prts:teout of doors. The trade of the towrn
is very nînnch diepressed just civ, but. Ut any tinte
it ie or very limied e:ent ncid in vain will you
rearch Irthe tow for publi workIs, manufactures, 'r

bings in course of crectiou. During the past
year tiIo banks w'ere erected, one by the Directors
of the National Bank, and tie other by the Direc-
tors of' Ite Provincial-l Bank of Irelaurtn and these anc
the ouly t nuildings of any ki utht have bee

aracted fur nnay years past. Y oumight searichuth
toaa i vain ta se-c t new dwaelling-huise. ile pe-
ple here who bavaemade mone> treasare it p or in-
vest it lm amal pie':es of land, wbicb hey ca get
ready enonugh rît moderate prices ; but you might as
weIl lok far a swallow m December as expecL t sec
a mai building I new touse, ettber for his awn ac-

ComMationror for letting purposes. Iumay bu asked,
what becomesr of th' surplus population cunder chese
circumstances ? My answver is, chat it either emui-
grates te some of the colonies or to America, or it
migratas into other parts of the country. Nearly at
veryo deOr, in Vry Street in ton, pase up or dow

trhen yui liease, you are sutre to see cne or two or
cran mare poor men Or women standing hungry an]
cld, awaitung the- amatie-st Iittance lu the nyut>' t
charity. Many of then ire he-alhy and strong. and

aould shankfuilly accept ofany emilyiment il they
ceci] gut ir. As a massor cf ceursa, tihey are baedy 1
clothed, bady' t'ad, andt badilieused, 't'ere 'is alsa
nlarge propartion et tho yenuth, bothr male cri] fa-

malt1 bcgginîg ft-rem doar te door. TIre>' appoar lii
famnisiedi ilh colt! an] hunger ; au] their doleu
cempiniits, whIan ulsking ion tfs, are pitibl in cheu
esseet esidas the bîurden ef supporttag the pear
et' tie tee-r, tIre chîarttably dispasa] inhiabitanîts ana I
also celled uponi se contrihuca cheir uid te the stranger
pucewh a-re sdran [nto thie eown from tIse rurat
diatnice. Titis is a huavy> tax urpon titi mbaebicants',
but I am houndito seayc> thnttIsa> pay' it cicerfnully,
giring olacys lees onrcroie, su cIre ceofnfident .haote
ltnat ecats given te tIre peonrlasconiy' ent ta tUe
1er], lu seeing the acreets swarming wuich pcor,onte
la naturalcly le] toas nthse queion -w-bel is thec rea-
sou thuee creatxures a-il] nos auter the norkthouse ?-
'fli invariasble answ-er is, tIret tIre>' a-oct] cochen

ste-rte than lieceme inataes cf chat esabtishent.
Ast the master cf tisa worhoue chie sameu question,
au] yeu get tIc sanme sanswi. 'fUis arises frein a
prejudice whi rIre puer entertain tow-ards tise work-
Iiouse.-Cetr fMunte- News a

DEs-nTTUTINma mN BALrâYLo:NcreD.-Thfe t!istrease]d
tradeemen an] laboers cf Bailylongford and hteVicinity', annauxiced through a bell mon at dte cla
pe-I gate afte-r Mass on Suroday' laset, tisat they> a-oui
rnarchi wici a black flag on te followîng day. TIe
Sub-Inuspeccor au- Listoel (Me. Brere-ton) haei-it
hoe] ef thteir intentionsa, marchsed oct le-na a-ici.
ecai Donacalhe Bre-nnn an] twcnt>' o! tise Onsta-

bulary, whieb gave confidence to te hopkeepers.
Who dreaded thirb houses being atta-cked, n was ln-

tended, by a few idiers, Who would b only too anx -
'ous to have some excuse to plunder thie shops of the
industrious traders and would ave- in ail probability

caerrmed teir intentions inlo execution but for the-
presence of Captain Segreave, R.M., and the police-
party, aided by the Pariish Priest; Rev. W. Brick,
Who exhorted them, and pointèd out their fo>l, and

the consequences thiat vould follow if tey attempt-
ed to break the peace. Mr. Pelle, of Ballylongford,
0Mr. Blacker's uagent) Whole ialways foemost in

every good work, ie issméd circulars to the landed
propriietors and others tnterested:(on the ,suggestion
of the te. M. Sande-) to meet in committe on

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CHiONICLE.-MAiCH 6, 1863
a next Thursdy to raise subscriptions and take imme- Irish citizena are giving a lhearty support to the Go- .GREAT BRITAIN..diate steps ta reieve tbedistressed,;wlo I am sorry veririent. The letter conceludes tbus --' There are pto say are very nuinerous in tbis neigbborbood, as f lear, about 40,000 Iriahmen in the Southern Pede OLLH!02Is H Es a:o.-NO failure of thie

tbrough the farmers not being able ta employ them, ariny, but they are distribued ad they ouhtb ta be i Fderal ipoitens ha been moare complote thin that
and over lifty of them di'eniployed in a corn storethtough all'regiments and all armb of the bervice whch as attended their eorto ta bring EmgliahE
all through the failure of the crop.-Cor. of the Dub- and have never beea formed into au [riih brigade. ypeat neto theatrede o fegro iory whicIb uni-Y
lia Pos-t. They do fot pretend te fight this Ameerican quarrel mates nail classes i obs cuntry. A more striking

DRAarn RoU STAnvosnr ILrMsRîi.-On Thurs- as Irismen, nor do they deseerate the name or pros- condaematiano this recclsnesy and crelt strikic
day morning 1 at about five o'clock, one of the night titute the g of Ireland at ail. As for nie Norther bavnematkdi ode cfs ad cul c h part
watchmen f'ound lu a lane near Artht's Quay, a Irisb, who seem to bave got themiselves persuaded have arked the conduct fc sthe Repiblican party

Man who appeared ta be Iln an utrer taite of destitu- that the ernfrancuisenent of Ireland is somehoiw ta al noat ig intellectuaheand cttivated, ctitd hlichntion. ,He was unable togive any answer totheques- result froin the sbtijugation of the Sout, anta that lat is itelectu'las racived icltprtensid hufMr.ions which the wàtchman put t hlim, and seemed the repeatl of me Uioin il Europe depeuds on the LinEolih soc lite fri rc the oprtessed and fh
net ta bave tasted food for a considerable period.- enforcement et arnothier Union le Amein, iour friends Lmon to bei.te f iofathe presdand then
The watchman called assistance, witih 'hichi te iere do net weil understund the process cf reasoning liampben oi embisio
starved ma was carried to the workhouse, and every which leada te tiat cncelusion, nr do . They al sbei the subect of discussion aniiiong nia ever

since IL ibireneiret! iniSeptetibler list. Ttre
possible attention was paid him. After soine bours those Northierni Irish, as w&li as ail lIe other Nortb weai wbaves litrel citeire tuavelcirltit IL[Wis
lie was Observed to grow wealk, and the niatural de- ern forces, by the one general itfrite, Y4nkees, nud1 reeksl ha h eise Egisin peoepe,v knw laebea of
sire of fooi Ias already dead wilitin him. The indignantly protest that the green uniniag under rellyaig us T Els , who haee been oft

wvalchman-supîposinîg bita tri e dying, whiei tned whicb 'Irish' brigades 'ave tesen te rnarch teIlelsa h cigù Lit ever a il itIceili.îver, auJ ruuýt ait
out to be cony to tru-tock hlim te arrington's itvsiol and subjugation Of the 'Soiuth is nt tie ban- Iriet a prtlilie res c a alke it, iaind dthe l is
iespital. Here lie rahlied under the rnedicn treat. er of Ireland at ai!-merely one of the Yankee ira dtlat taey ire coiifiruîe lu sa tirtn tjhenreilte- i

ment, and aaired sfficient strength ta tel bis signia. li til his 1 agree witihitie entirely. t-afus-,t hae draie Irme m'hiitirih estic pr'tncs. aditrieSu:1C-
nam, which hesaLted as Patrick Tomey. IIe ba i body leas the riglit te unfurl tIe colorus of irelandin ti o be nb roi rtnctise-

onever, unable te give any informatiot as tu bs a ra af invasin and nd arcon. The e tiening ta at re of de sperat aud viUOdictive ar-

I attive place, or how lie reacheil the Jane in whici lie Irishli at the SedterabsvChveravruetrbadatnyiil phqoueripg Eeiraoeaasosyftiriç ly ing uIl cf
wras foaund. The poor felli in about an hour taftr their native country in the struggleihey iudulge in servile uropean suymlipismustbb higig' raith tyf
lc was received into hospial, gradually relpiisedl into no Fontenyisnim, cher flaint oti isonhursts, tiey dis- stlireciae tuc thop muirinbicie tlirghtedrc wn bthe- rt--
bis former etatu' of iuensibility and lifeless axhnaus. pliy 011 their bianners no round toaera.wolf dogs, r ce e e eregin u. n iscte la bee at
tion, aud saon ater expired. No due lias coWe to crowles harts, but go ahead glt shply, uder we miglit speak a-ith certainty, uatd passing eventsidenuify bitm or cham his body, and it may therefore the stars and brcus of thei adopiat country, ne- ie0 give us the power of doing su. it -i well ktown hat
bce îiftarred thut ie dr-tt ar frm home. He e is but fend their ow lonies and herths fritma lh't of within the Ilast few wereks great elforts have bien

cine o the mal'Wan hbare starring. An inquest ias greedyin nvaders. If they shaoun!i beer tverpwer- ruade in the country tolaîiu demonstans la
nt s yt been n te body, whib s ts at cd and defeatetd, rlUand, t least iii ot e is- favorOf the deral cse. is said, probbly

JBtirrinigtou's ilospital.-Munsteer News. bonoredi m tbeir persons. But thtythaveut Cliv I"e tce. ilern Governiment,of being defeated t Iand ivill siu n my inmpression rod witht fends from Amrera, ite been atWio srrm ogs.-tTiere la more paverty cn] destdu- b dciring conviction tit thi s Confederacy jwoirk on tir familiar business of agitation, in ordeitien ateangst tire licuhlnnr classes in Wecc(,rferd at cftc neyer hIe ceequieret!? ta rescere thuir discreditd paît>' 'uthoeur u>' aahcitg
this monmen thani at a'ny time since the year '48. t rear ti disi a rty athm [n makegr
Every dtay the evidences of il; are accumuilating pain.. fas Gnra DrtcuTr Stvsn.-S th Brien it appear that Eglihpiiarinnsupports them in theirt
fully butoly ttoe s wh0 are in a position t bc. wold make an excellent Jing of the Greeks ; and ncts. ftl, iwherever the a:gitatore's Ce ocrfroi, they,

com' acuain>'tewith the arelondition if the ep shotld the Tturks dare toeuernac on his dominions, have been especiaily 'usy for the aiist two moihs.I
ferit n uat be reiembered that our bigiî-cnirited and lie wouIld, w ' are confident, deal eslisb rply wiiti t hilas benLlias buent promised that rua sente.'s oft'orsel nshipoordonotrde otheirple)rity.cThedthem as hi great ancestor deal twith Lthe Danes ut Englisbni should at last bc made knowiin. If meut-saeiitoe tper d net tract on tbîir a I toron . Tiut the batdie of Clontarf. But Irould tey reqtuire a iugs coulai be organized, if le s'ubject couild Ie plre-fîcînil> cf tIre trnîdesecea orilaring lace cirera eut

of employme'nt do eot beg; tIey de net apply te tIe younger King, therae is The ODonoghue t hie Glans, perly diacussed, tînt! public 9pinion set free froi a
poer law guatlians, for they would be toild to enter or the O'Connor Don, the ieul descendant of RodI- Press wbih misrepresented it, then Amerle: migluf
the workhouse, and it ei3 nly to the Sisters of Char- eriek O'Connor, the last monarch of Ireland. Bot a 'e that the feelings and the judgment of the
it.y and te members of the St. Vincent de P.ul Sa- are young, intelblgent, of liberal sentiments, and old country 'vere with leu- in lier noble cruîsade for
ciety, that they wil ever condescend ta makle their fully capahie o! dischargiîîg the dtiies devolving on the freedoni of the iegro. The resait of the great
. auts knownu, and they must be pnsled to the very he monarhofut Greece. lere, then, is thlo knotty movement was given in lhis journal yesterday. For
extremity cf destitution an] bave a bard struîggle problem solved, and the great wnnit of the Greek weeks it bas be-n uennouced thuat thereais te be a
with shame, before they will consent te do so. Beer- -epla suptlci. Tre> ctr, bave fheir cholce ut lie 'meoser demonsfration' le Lndnc in faur of the
ing tiis in ind, it will be seen what a fenîrful proof or six Irish Princes, of as ' pure blood' ns an> in North. Provincial ineetings halid been already heli,

cf tbe extent cf tic misary chat prevails in our city Europe. We are perfectly serions le iaking these and lad Ieeu inst rouvokingly avoided y aniry one
id this single fact, that the fonds of the Soc-ty cf suggestions. We say, empl'tiacally, that Smith O'- w-hse opinion w-as o the slightest importauce. [B.it
St. Vinetis de Paul bave becru exhausted by tb .frLe- Brien, The O'Donoghiue, or the OConrinor Don vould in London better luck îinight lie uoped for. This is a
quenc and urgency of the applicatious, and that confer honor on the Crovn of Greece. SEci of greati nmetropolis, and on ia 2 9th of Juaîry, a week

now those truldbeievalent Christian gentlemen lind tm Wold make a patrielo monarch, and use al sbefore the meeting of Parliaient, it musc b full. tu
theselves nuder tht liard nacessty cf reîusing aven>' their power ta sere the interests of the Greeks.- persons of considertible eminence and of all ahides

day, ecn alosnet avenr hour, numerous appeals fer No one might dread that Eaghnd roulid lie able te of opintion, '[te iost distiiguiislied rtinaies of
teeinorary relief frm deserving iersons. -Tiis is use any of thten te further lier influence in nuy alipe. country where freedom of thought is cncrried into

t ad hat adds bittrness te i We believe they wouldiralither strike that influence eccentricity were sure toe howrithin reach of the
fate o tpiiable caserabl cuit dsrteopes the down. Let the Greek speak ont. Ict ihiem naine Eiancipation Sociery's circîltrs and averti'nuicuts.

knowe of thue immense sumi sent e ut of Water- their King from amongst otr Irish Princes, and old What doubt, then, that a!n imposing meeing, it-
rd a iei' efes ago t Lancassire,-lest the coton- Ireland, proud of the silection of e uiof ber sens [o tended by men of genins, of iigh attainn of, f

tpinears shoulid haetorcet! te wsithIdrawr the meaone fill the Greek throne, wili not lettim go empty, but great. social position, of reuovt nuouhlbelarwitniess
nheyiad brin]ocumulatel le tic Savings Ba s. It oc- fil iis purse and portmanteau ta overlowinig, and to the interest with which large and inlineiial su-

crrad te i, an] te nctbae ooters, as ae ara with ber big, full hieart gia fuite lier blessig, andlions of Englislhsociety folloi hreprog os of Mr.
fully aware, that those persons who geL up the meet- bid him God-speed.-Dutundalk' Denuocrat. Lincoln's policy ? If even whrat l calle]d the wori
ing fur Lancashire, were ndar the obligation, if thIey Lieuteant-Cloni the lion. W. S. Bernardr the -the frlvolous, unthinking people who tiu their

wt-rbt te freea themselvs frc te chairgas whic lace eeebr for Bandon, who died on Friday, a-as in opiionus from tha Press, who dishike Yankees for
were flung in ei tr eeth, of doinug twice as much for the 71styear of bis age. le served in the Peninsula their pertuess and boasting, and admire L'e and
their awn poor, risthey bad£ se estentatiousiv donc Wilti the G6nI Regt., ant awas at thea olege of Cadiz Jackson fer their unexaipnled Ieroise.-if 'even
for the ptopIe of another country ; for very'sliamu- and th biatde of ßassa, for hvltic helicreceived a jealous politicians or illibeial soidiers stood iait,
sake they uught se lave donc i, but v fear they medal andOne i clasp. Ha serve] aialso ih the -4th surely there votib h c ogi f the more oliginul
never will, Let ius ipas ;it la ta 0painfui a stujeetCDragoonseine l tIretreat from Berges. Ha relired thinkers te fill a platforma ? Mor Ylian this, ui tie
todwelal iîpon. We knowe ful!wel that ouer exce- frotm thei armiy as Lieutenant-Colonel of the l'ith centre of tis gret cipitafl, with iis hîundreds of
lentt mtayer, wçhoe generous donation of £10 is fe- Lancers. De was reuirned for Bundon in1832, ndt churcbes, in the neiglubourihoud of mern whe hb.ve
kneowiedged id another place, for the poor, would again in 1857. The Hou. flenry Bernard, who offers spent thecir lives lu arvocating every char[table cause,
giadly call a meeting to devise some means Of re- himnself for te vacant seat, will be oppose] by' Mr. it reight bave been thonglit that ameetiug proif'ssudly
ieving the local distress in a proper maniner, if be •Thomas Kiegstou Sullivan, solicitor. There is no in favour of Negro Emancipation would net htve
irere requested ta de so b'-y a number of respectable oiher candidate yet in thie field. wanited cnaies of euinuece. After weeks cf prepara

nhabitants.----Waeford Citzen, 8ir Ed Grugea ra a oun] Is 'i Lion the mei etingl ook place the day beloreyesterdRy.
Si-Ew r rgaubs annouinced is determina. The speakers were a miînor ngovelist and two orIthrýee

" Tuait rti Ou."-It 1s tie to aSI habt course tien to retire from the representation oft the city of Dissenting ministers, wh csee to be of the ustual in-
will the Irish members pumrsue in the Sescion of Par- Diîuibn. It was a tcrl au ti.e mctinps cf the oIDCoi-soitionibro. N t one man whose piiion the
liament opened on Thursday lest? Sitianoe perti- servative legistration Society on Sauuurday thaIt le countrywould litent on any political spibjec not
nan-astil more imporat-n ie o te dntofr hiself for re-election at the next statesn t on p ende i gus
sigus and portents that surround us, tn the in quiry dissolutior of Parliamet. The reasions rhicli- eirer eeh-viiheît au] amatie no reîresenttive ot
nvbat course wihl tIhe- iish constituencies pursue, ,drced him o adopt this course bave nou beern maie the Peerage, only one e a'Litaeleuse tofComtuens, net
should thet Session be rut short by a dissolution of puhibl. Perhaps le feels that ba las bad enoigh of one of the Churchi, of the gentry, o- the cornmercial
Parliament ? We helieve we need extend no words Parhlipamentary life, with its unppensint accompani- orld-was found te stnand on that plaffurn and
in, discussing the duty of Irish members in the lire- ment of electioneering'ontests. His etnnexion- wiali ninke bimself responsible for Mr. Lincoln's Proclu-
seut louse ut Gotumons. TIrat duity unistakeably the constituency comrmenced in 1841, ian he de- nrîation. Of the emineri ncu ienwh i Iast years have
deuands of thea ueresolute opposition to itIe- present fcated Mr. O'Connell by niajenity of 147. li 1847 struggled, and wil still struggle on for years t
admiuistration-or auy 'modification,' ' reetnstrie- Mr. Grognn headed the poil, and ii 1852 l airs rcom, against oppression and evil-doing all overIhe
Jion or '1reforination ' of it whatsever. Irthey c again returned ith the largest number of votes. He wcrld of tIre plilauhroists whosenamles a identi-
stecced or aid inl uterly expellng ti Wb ig admi- stood a fourth centest in 1857, and a fifth in 1859. flted wit this very hIae of Negro Enncipationn
nistruatîion, they will all the butter have doune their I thahat year lie receied the digntey oft a barrn.et cy. there .'as net one who fit uhnt le coulil]n con-
dity -chic> vili ali ta amnare tru!y have represented A requisition is being signed requestinng Mr. Den- science come foreart und nclicounage a ruthless
the people o Ireland. ' The Tories may come into jamin Lce Guinness to came forward ai Sir Elard intvasiotan, uni a stil nore iaefi sd-cheme of dmiestit

oer.' We shiil glai]ly hail them. The Whig Grogan's successor in tIe representation of the city warfar, by giring tidl u. coufrt to 3r. Liucolt'
journais niay endeavor te excite odium against the of Dublin. tottering Cabinet. The persons we have alhaled to
Catholic u mernbers aiding in such a resu i mtntiserable A Nr von Tu N±sat Baa .- J waslaitely werecaoni e to hold furtuT i t the audience. Wlihtl
fuinctionicres o faction na imak dmal complaints in a quarter sessions court in a neighboring coint, they sairl it is needess t coiment upo, for it is

of ' one-and-twenaty ' irish Cuttolic gentlernen (we the chiairmaun of which il one o the subscritîcro te qnulte in accord with thoir personnal insignificaince..-
trust they iay be on-end-nifty) trio bronugt baclk the godiess colleges. le is one of Ibr few Catho- Timres.
the ' Orangemen ' into oilice; thIr E rvening Post inay hics in Ireland wh thinks he is wiser tIan tre di-
icmitate the Ta',blet in bewailing the overtbrow of its vinely appoInted gtuides of the people. In uleis court Mr. Mason, Confederata eComnuissiauner, n'as lres-
friends in office, and declarmng thit anepiendent a. young boy-apparently about twelve years old - ent, on the 9i uilt., nt the uanqizet givec by the Lord
Opposition' to the Governmwentu, ant su ppo , f nwis called ais a witness. There was soma litationrla fnyor of London, enid lis name as iientioneinu
the Government; the reemun's Journal may declare inîallowing hlmto buecamined on accoant of bis connection with ibe toast te visitors. The Lord
the Nation sunk Ce mere Torism for abetting the youth. Ou-being questioned ie answered vith great Màyor, in proposing the oan, siitl thla, althiough he
restoration of ' au Orange regü Nerverthcless, we cleverness, and showed ie knew the nature ai a could not greet Mr. Masun nus c recognizud Plenlipo-
implore et least the flea Irisi members whao ave ea- na'., and thtt be was taught te reverence the namu entiary, Ie was puerfectily justified lin offering him, as
mained faithfuit t thie principles of the ildependent of hie awlicl ' Holy aud Terrible,' to use tlie words al gentleman who came o London on important bu-

party, o tact nup te those princihles-to be practical of the peamist. The chairmian complimented tIe siness, a bearty welcome te the Meion House. le
in their opposition te a Government which lthias net by, and wound up b>' saying-' Thanks ta the Na- deplored the disastronisvar, and lioped soon for its
fuldhlied a single conditien of tcise which alene were tional cioule.' i was curios ta make anme aiqiry satisfactory termination. Mn..Maon, in responuding

.taeaed ta justify support--DubU Malion. about the boy, aud found e never got a lesson in te un carnest invianion te speak, was receivel ith

G y as & Haast&r in'tnFLriGE.-Dturing the National echool. and owed as micheteEeglbablotît!cirers. After allnn'hintg te hi dillicult poition,
late gales, in whieh lan' vessel tere consigned to Government for his education as any one of the ,200 from the non-reegitiiiirn efthe Confederates by

it deepi, sonne others found refuge in our noble bay. boys attending the 'schools of the Chriscîan Br- England, and his consequeutnesitation ru assuming
The brig Anunie Lanurie, ineron, rnaster, put inio thers in Waterford. I was struck with thie contrast )to speak, lie continnued e-s follows:- 1am a stranuger
our barbor far safer>, during the week. SIre ias between the education ofthis young boy of twelve iLn ondon, or rather I was astranger, butI have

butud fromu Monte ideu for Glasgow, witci i cargo au] une just enterirg into nanbood, on reading the learnt, sile I crame to London, thait noie of English
e! bure-sh an] lianes. SIte l] liee n1erly tItree.fowing frei the Krry Erai-ng Pos :-- bloc] tram rny Southeirn land are strangr a:nong

tunths ad seai. Sfic suife-red greatcly, b>' the loss ef 'S Nul fer thue National Beard.-At the Listowel tee. I cpeak thnis from un>' be-art, fan I have bie-t, by'
ber jub-roomu, che spliscing et hon salis, au] heat- quarter se-ssicas, a fewr days aince, i lad] eget! sixte-en every' circle la Englandi an] b>' aven>' clhase fsaociety,

rails beaing snarrted. E"ery thinug ou lier dock uas yeoas, and a-Ir bad be-ca at the Nationalt Schools sa-e a wielcome arnd honora] guest. TIrn day' will c-ote',
cans sa-upcta>'. TIre cran assert tint trure iL ntra years, as called uip us a wnitneas. Hec refuse] te bie e-u t isl not tan eff, whean relationshrip hactween thîat
tIrer Gelay> a-as opan de sthem, their Ioss wold be awcre, pleading tics hie dit! nos understand! chu na- Government, wrhirlb is nitwl i ls infancy', an] younr.s'
luevinablae Titis ls onaeout of' thec many cases un cue et un catit. Hle neye-r said bis prayae, an] a-as -Ill Ire eue o! close au] intumate alliance. I c ary'

wich ve-asafs have seughit refuge banc. It dclarl never taughus anything about religion.' tis, niera espeeceil', tîs regarda tIre ait>' ut bondo:n,
chats thact Cabra>' is tIh> luceot on the vuest casut 'fis young gentleman froma Listoel is not, pan- a-hIsb is tIse grat moarkret cf cIre aen]d. My> coruntry
a! Irend! fut farna barber of refuige.-Glay> Amnfe- hiaps, iguoranc ef the proeurties o! granite,~ yellew le unrialed! asa producar ai tho grect staples cf

niaisa. cia>',~~~ col aaua nd ad-ut n kees mthi ct a-crI], antd - ny that relations coummercial, and]

-Tae GAnwà Smesur-We feel petuliar gractfca.. about crickets claws, mand has le-urne] calesson in -hnoed coutrymcean] arthec> peple of -tondon un>'
tien at being ulfe te anueunace authoritatirely tihat dia fouth bok of' thre Boar],' that it ho n vtun honbeore] ontbeofa ne]str pntimae chearacter.Mr
Uc-r Majejsty's Gove-rnmentut have daeinintively resolved! tbing te speakt tic Triash angage; but <Ie neyer befoeson Irerk a smet pointa cerreere. with
to restera thec Gawva>' subsit!y, andt thus gire fre-sb suit! is Irayers, cnt a-as neyer tacgbc anytbing mTsuch ce-rksg tseieonaa-rrciv! is
impeitus ta Irishi mercntile eterprise a: a period] about rehigion. cm t-en>' tee tram saying tItis mccleig
wrhen thie necesities of tIe cotuncry spe-ciailly demand! yaung Kerryman le a samsple et tIse young men af JuisririeAT'our GsNERALrsAT'IeNs.-Pitc's rapid! es-
che good offices a! a friendhy govenment. Wes have Tree-and. It nouild be a reproachi on our peaple to cent ta powver was attribuce-1, b>' a contemporary, toe
reasonu to believe shat au ofcieai comnmunication w-as se>' so ; but it fiuI>' illuatrateasthIe sysem of edu- his faciblity of raipid gene-ralisatien. TIs facnulty
ye-sterdary me-de ta cIre Boardi uf Dire-c-tara, anoune- cation a-hich îLe WVhig gorarnment farces ca au un- Ire-t been acquired b>' Pitt througi bis carly' practice
ing tIs c ieni tIse Govearnnent, an] tIns on- nil]ing Pue-oule, atgainst nhe twishes cf bishopa, prieste, i n a bating society' cf youths ian] Ire appueared cri
abliung these gentleman earnesatly an] individually te cad evenry dman lenttheIand, esce-pt a few plaemen cor the pelbtical scene et tbea marnent a-len lie changoe
appiy their ecngies ce cIre working enteof tIre detaius place.hiuras *Thse sy-ste-r' is bat! ; rotten to thse teck pince ha Parliament tram t deiliberations' toa
whtichi a-IIlie reuquisite for tIse effective pereformsance cane. bLok te tIre list af publcations o!' the board*'deas'
et tIse contract. We beclieve a-e ean state as a mas- You will not se schc a-arks as ' Galan's Hiscor>y f de-baes.'eaiaincmene ne nage-
ter c! facet thas during bic recent visit to bondon, thre Cathe Testament,' 'Chailoner's (Jatbolic Tse- rno;athation omstac trkir te-r facgges-
bond Carlisle dit! mach ta basten the final ont! fermai. Chirietian Irrs;ructed,' 'The Ab:idgmens t fte CJhria- jf etppouenta. In et-r titre tic>' assume n neW cher-
decisien a-hih idta isehppine'ss ta lie enabhed! ce tian Doccrnn. b>' Drn. Doyle'--o, not eve-n that good acter, that e! jusatifyîng dIse pertenrmances of the ae--
announce to-day as an accomplishet! fact.-D)uln lictle bock, - intrer's Catechism.' ThIe bocks cf tho tees. Ftram a weapon ai' logic Cie-y hare changed
Freemuca Journastate scol ar -l 'o h earth, . eathy The ntno a 'ustifîcation tri se-if-love, eut! conseqsuentiy de-

- 1 - -.. - - - - -_ 1 ~~~~do not teach th1.t our Gtrst t a e k te K n " .. 1-- _ .- _-11ý-LwTTai0 or Jon MITcnuEt,.-WO n the Federals dom of God and isj ustice ' If every one attend- serve a new nare. Thus it la tat tbe -prncess a
captered Mr. Sandere they found in his possession a e oernmt] H scoo. If noe-ikee attoed magovernment now consista in the discovery of for-
letter frIn the well-knnwn John Mitchell, addressed in thengovte 'nntcwd scitoîw isngt liTe theLiao-el mules. But wbile the genôralisations of Pitt lad
de Cie Dablin Ne-ien, [t toila baw lie muidslbis -eY gentlemen, ta a-lied is it ownixg 7 To tIse se-aI et tIcthelei fereetr-rgbernealitccbee

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i th uln ain I el hwh ad ay blovred pastors of the people, and' tothObiin ter effect frotn their coherence with the subject
into Virginia, crossing. the Potomac, in company Doe pets. Nr peritd t tc iatii matter, the new proces of formulas derives its power
with two Confederate officers, 'close- by four gun- Doctrine Sociecis. Na me-is tldue the o en- n from the total diseverance of the terms from the
boas and under le bows of a Yankee revenue cut- chat everoe B l Winelhuo laiDot like the wuasl me- ideas. For instance, the English nation supposed
ter., Mr. Mitchelil saya that noth f the Potomeae tiGe laBol> Wit, who aid iniba sthetClreiastot il had caken Sebastopol, saved Turkey, a
there: is no Iar, and bea-es iii doubt ail t lime neoWbumbiedt Rossia. Ail at once it discovered chat the
whether he was in America, or Poland, or Ventia. A branch of the Union Bank of freland was to have only fruit of the war aras the abandonnent of. Eg-
Richmond he fid, very little changed, and that the been opened at Bray, 0Co. Wicklowon'the 19th Feb. land'a maritime power. Then the formaia was in-

'3
vented -

'Providence ias dictate! tih abni.donient of the
Rigt of Searea.'

Wbeni th tonscienceci t die people, le] b>'oaBi-
shop and ex-Minuternoeas troubled v the bombard-
ment, in cime of peate and withicuiit ctse of iluarrel
of the commercial city of anton, ther wias consider-
ible cummotioni; but tht tempest as eventually
luled by the formula -

' Chin ltus been opened to the cC pel
Not long afterwards a rebelhion ras provoked in

India. Tue avent was one which alarmed every
ogillibruan, and the more so becautse every E'nglish-

trin knluew thtau t the matter was unirmteiligible te hun;
yen. uret utiiu seeps over to the volcanoI to lite for-

nila : -

' lutia las been placed under the Governient of
tute Queen.'

It was now Friace's titre. She luivaded Itily;
dransmute Lombardy frn ue Austririeine tu a French

province, ari conmpelleci Iree Ialian SovcereignsI to
ily fron thteir donlniouin. lire furnmula by whie thcis

as successfully justified ws :-
itualy mnuust Ie free frousthe Alps t Lae Adriatic.'
''is conductt au rHy of Engburd t by a mar who
Lit violated is onth nitad pit down parlitnentary

overnment inlrnertu-, required soute defence is this
cotry. heTir unata wa fasie

'lr' irety fEnîginit!isNumric'
l>rutanee ut-nter o huer iorkn ttproposedL te ra-
tte, in tI interesut o Itualian liberuy, the Italbian
Suvereigns le hadt expeltnled. This being resisted by
tîe Eriglish neutrality, sIe seized upon St>voy and
Nice. To cover this, ouitrage, Ire formula was
brouîghut forward : -

' Unity of Italy'.
Garilbadhi Ubainrg trakt ssssion ot Sicilu fer

Victor Einmnuel, Louis Ntpuleui nnproposed t pro-
veint hni from attncking Naples, wili iwhornthat
Coveruigun proesscil te to uait peace. Enghind resist-

ed tIi s, anti uthe frul tua was:-
'The polie' of England la Non-iterventiou--

rce Press.

Du. EtNau a sti ruND T Ju-suiT.s--The followring
leuter appenred uci the Lierrool -enry t(i [iWedies-
day>'

7 /he ReV. Canon3 Nei/e, 1)..
Rev Si,- bie Liverpool papers of atL wee-k r-

cord i aispeuch inade by yo ati nu iueetigat of the Sorip-
ture Readei' Society, Iei] nt ltIhe Cllegiite Intitn-
tion on Jisatu ary 19r>h, int] liresidedu or by L he nMiRight

Rer iliu aurd Iishtp tif Chesier. Aty Catholie
mîright bare -ballengeprofu for r0t- aring utate-
inernuts mural'- by yoinu re'gading tfhe Sncire eto Jeosus,
brut itn' uir-nuas st-crstruyr to the ii ip of Live puool,
places uto la i-Sittin te Ii more ;I enyli t.e cu-

racu- of th's- stmnut Vot sa, Lirs, uhî lin Ithe
mnuudtiscing itsenices uih- td binirculted,

by huouauis finI- arips o gnu l'. teiminttiniig
inuht lar -rt-ns ' Pti un I' ilninaît imin t.iiig a

1y inuî '.ruunu tl tle firi agitnif'c oevery
Crinii s lue U-ain t li-han'figaI luthcon-
try, but to sh1eIlfetid of. Iwle reb o Hono 'v-

cînd, ilra L . est-uritsuitiam,ît ttnui,<hJ Viin!) Lie
social hlitpor oin lumruna of nirts ,:iliated
sucki -, tR-tis ut - - ru inini l-
Ihren - lj'athers o uhie hihl,' Su Vruie rt n I-1:kmii.'
Tia, nunnu. un iiiuliviuuuInia a nie linchi tht ay-

tri ne in1Iai ti- rtS Of Aiaell-t in-eaf ts t C bo-
lir l'i-i wis et-n ii ite mntiing tkirung pgri riun

uutt-l-ur ,icrusioi aboutt i Chuirle 1nan,
resed ta utn Engli0h lburer, ruul uraruiiig the
cu of i Cliur if Einghin, Ian or-r thc uis

opioneti rightl iav n iesyra>' nu mury' ttu bhulatiuf of
the Ghnurch -A ituome.

u Nowv, revend sir, in the f e t'iihp-opileof
Liverpoo, tio who inyur slirech hics go e furthf, aud
lteorir yotu bis hiopi, it whoitie s rSnce yu ntde it I
proclin theset utemnts ti n u-ntr 'irnd i chai-

lenge yiiîo u t mtduc he grounis uponwaicih you
bas] tm t 1. Arn iiiy i smiîuedi Muc-ster

a Bri ton, at Blt curimu, an] a Prestori, e'niIle mfie
ta dehaie- thIat neither the Jesuits or arry' <'chier ie-
bers of nhe Cith!tolui clergy issued uny gu en tickets
beIruig lie nies of Pius or Victoriu, n-r de hley
ktunow of their existence aiongstI rte people. 2' 'he
Redemetjorist Fa-utherl are priesis int nu iy deud-
ent ulon <lih Society of Jeailus, aichave rua extisutene

i Lnncaush tt-uire beyond Illewals of liishop Eena. By
1 Christian irethret' I spttiose ure mea CIhristiatn
BIrothers -an intitutaion oi aecoltst-ns fur the
teaciing et the per- -wli vefn cinietion nilh
the Jesuits, and do niot teacchr ini a single Jesuait scihoti

in Lencashire. fr the ' anthers Of the Fahuith ' 1inev-r
ierd.n St. Vincent of Putiul is au suciety if la non

existing in most large towrs for Ilne -elie of the -por,
and whihb derives ils origi fromnt Franici ;liut id has

io more enunection iti tiie Society r t J>'sjus ar
withrIr tihe lier chrgy of the Ga iicil bur. 3.

'fte priests r Accester aure ncl in lhe iabiut of tk-

iug pa t inopeut-uir discutssionts au h nj ut r re-
Iigioi ;andi I ri sd i butsair rlîc raopriesi eve tr aie-rmimed

te gaeb o a wotira for the ueianl purpose of iv-
Ina" ut victory to his co-religiunicrs in a sinun dririscts-

Sinn. Bu I eutdin tha t a lectiu rer on ther s file yino
l taca tole a Roment collaîr froin oe of ieir
liozsi, tnd mu- ruti>' hinbitie t 'lu- ii'iviiuaul mete b>

yoir Soi h tJof nghlantd frieid in th ubt Iof i lr. Iiei.
If the Catholic cltrgy avoid ope and erious i atrife
with Proitetauts, it Lhi nt as yuu would lead your
learers tl ifer, because they are afraid of e-osing

grun, but because they have not lime te wasie la
ile discussionand be-ceuse hicy carcsider thiat the

uI% rils of tIe Ltimes ere such is ought tu imunuce every
god citizen t alla' strife radier tian t uexcite dis-
cOrdar,: atioaalities. - i mreain, rer. sir, your obedi-

anl s'rvnruttli a-Mur L'awsic

»uunriuusu lt-Aur FRit 'TUF Iir. oUs.-Everyc dt> ide-
m -s more cleuiny thal Liver Complaint, in ait

lus hisniiig torms, incan Ie controliedL anrd cured
iltint ificiltiiorinntiiveience. 1r is n obsti-
nta diecase, hut ia o tirnacy is not proof tguinst

dine pertinniuicus, rce]dn inl ol e-cittiva tupeuttuon
et JSTETTERS STOMACII BITTERS 'ae ge-
îîc rfeetvlr rons bie ure1t9l îni. hc aiust

ofateB rTe reuin> c oIlihby timie-r cim lnfluenuca
etacte ofttebemai. iT- atc nrings it buaIk f rern a

scaf heth rbi ut erfe earmaon>' nitht tIre havra

ct- bs side-uche on liak-saleh ar e frt-si
ed nthe unUIes cf chue e>-- n igt titse ;iarlskoa

len' they' recoOver their unîluralin ; i cf s~-auprfteous
glate, lutre-turne ; if dte digusticonh inaet iate-

stn]; ir r, a-yme ts jptomis cf cIre com-
1laiuc may bie, and] whbatever tire pUe-se tt Iras cassurn-

e-cl a cuare is cerle-in. Suchr ane chu uniform affec!a of
this preparation a-Ire bihious dieueauelues lie-n ai-
ceit!> deveioped]; but ru caes a-lire rhree la mene]>
e constiîn clona- Le-nde-cy te hiver cmplaint, it may-
Ue pre-venctd throughout lits Iry cira regulaur use, la

smali quuancities, cf tItis palauctabe antidate. 'Pise.-
are piroven tacts, an] should ho ceriously' pende-ced--
or, rather, they shoeul] le promptly' acted uponr-by>
ail pensons of buiuîuus habit,

Agenîta for Montreanl, Devins & Balcon, Lamnpleugh
k Osumpbell, A. G Davidsoni K. Canmpbell & Ce

J. Gardner, J. A. Hante, B. Rt 'Gray-

Muaaciir & L ANIIAN's FiourxeA WArna -- die
bseing the ' preoes pîorclaie of hnuman cli>', are ea
titled ta ail cîne ceeoan urunies whuti art, stimnlaîed
by' ga-lanry, can de-vise. Amonig chece a-hich e-r-
cala te cte taller, chere is none lIrai surpassea île n
name] et tIse head et this paragraph. Dejhcately
fragranit, a be-autifier et the complezio¤, e-xcre-henc,
ixicrmixa] a-ici water, as a menth irah, coud as &,

cure for nervoosuess, f..Intnus, And ystera, it de-
serves a place in the Maleri MJlfedica, as well as in

.the repertoire of the Toilet. To avoid the mortifica-
tion of purcbasing an inferior article, Murray La-

man'a Florida Water ahould always be asiked fr.
Agents for Montreai: Devins & Balton, Laamp-

lopgh k& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell k
co., J. Gadner, J- A. Hairte and H. R. Gay.


